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HEÉ.e-;opeming of'thblasse fô thisCInstitution,
.:;vhich is the, irst.and pricip4l :t .the "CLERCS

-DE SAINT VrATU'R' Nwillt takeplace 'ô'» the 24TH uN-
STANT. The course pursued here, includes five years,
and} arranuged açsi9followiag'manner

'. Year.''
Elernénts Of Gamrnar
Aritlunetic, Godgraphy,
SadredHistoVr and Religious Course,
Ancient History.'

2d Yecr.
Syiitax,'
Arithmetic and Drawngr'

History / Caada,Hisf'ty dfR)'re,'
Fii'darbeialn'Priraciples 6f Agriculture and Botany,
Epitolaiytyle and Coinpsition.

3rd Year.
Belles Lettres, Rhetornc,
Mental Arithnetic,!
Algebra, Geometry, 'Mensuration,
Beook-keeping, by Single and Double Entry,
Constitution cf thecuntry,
Histry of France, bt bis analytical method, '

'Hiitory .of Englanîd,' r

Composition and Discourses:.
-4t. Year.

Physios, Chemistry,-applied to the Arts,
Ptactical Geometry, Surveying, Mechanies,
Astronomy and-Globes,
Composition and 'Discourses..

- ' '5th .Year.,
Phulosophy, Logic, et.. s Morals,
Architecturé, anid Politia'alionmy,
Composition and Discourses.

rflach'of the àb'ove-mentioned matters, is: tauglht -in
both.languages.

After heaving fcllawed 'tItis coursej, he-pupils whe
dosire to stuty Latin, vill' find Piofeàsnrs iuthe saine
establishment, te forward and complete théir studies
in this lan;uage.- ' Two yéars will suffice.

A choice Library is leff .for the .use.l .ofthe Pupils;
and an exact accounf taken of the benefit which they
derive fromit. .

Scientific Soirees 'take place for-the purposé of -ac-
éustoming the Scholars ta declamation; and recom-
ponces are awarded te those whîo present their mnatters
in the most.satisfactory manner.

Private examinations take place at different periods
of the year : and.a publie examination, with a. solenin
distribution of prizes, precedes the vacations.

T ER M S..
Tuition and Lodging .. £3 per annum.

Music, Drawing, and tho use cf Ite Library, are
extra charges.

-Uniformn- A blue frock coat, single-breasted, stand-
zng dollar, and yellow' buttons,-a blak kash, cloth

REv. E. .CHÀMPAGNEUR, 'Directo>.
R1E-V. 'ANT. THIBATJIER, .Prourt or.

Sept. 12th, 1850. . .

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
JUST REcEIVED AND FOR SALE -AT'

SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.

Maguire's Controversial' Sermons, . . . Is. 101d.
Visits ta the Blessed Sacrament, by St'

Iegouri,. . . . . . . 1
Gother's Instructions on the -Epistles and

Gospels,. ........ ...... . 7s.
Rodriuez's Practice of Christian' Perfec-

tion, 3-vols....... ....... 15s.
Life of the Blessed Vir m. . . . . 1s.
A Miniature Manual cfthe Sacred Heart,

containing a Noyéna and other Prac-
tices ai Exor-cises........la. Bd.

Execises 'f Fait eimpossible' except in
the Catholie Churcit,-. Is. 10.d.

The.Question' of -Queitions, or Who ought'
to be our Judge in Matters of Relhg-

- io1 by Rev. J. Mumford.a
Lingard's History of England 13 els.-. 60

SD. & J. SADLIER,
179, Notre Dame Street.

Mântreal, Sept. 12, 1850.

'W OR. KS ON IRELAND,
FOR SALE BYT HE SUBSCRIBERS:

Maddeas Lives' and Tines of the United
Irishmen, 7 vols., Dublin Edition,
wvith plates, .... ....- :.45s.

Life of-Rob'ert 'Ermeti, b Madden, 6s. 3d.'
Madden'è C'ionexiènof lroîand-with Eng-

landi, . . .. . G.B.-
Grattan's Speeches, Dubli Edition, 1 vol., los.
Ctcran's ICI! -» J:'IC " I vol.,-lOs.
Shiel s " 0vl.los

'Sheridan'sCi3 vols., 258
'Macoe listy cf Ireland 11i Bd.
'Ris'and Fl of theîIsh Nation, byBar

ri ton56.A 6d
Hay'saistry cf tie Iish Rèbèllion, . 9d'
Life>cfOÛCenorú'll, by MèGee,. "2s.,6d.
O'Hallerán's Histöry cf Ireland '2 vols. 15s.-
Psliai&iry Recooleotiàris, 'by Jehm O>-

A disceunt of TEN ER Ct' .à~noff ai 'uihes
of £5, anidTw NTY ERt CN'f' sut aneo £25 anti

Nt Dame Street.
Mcntreal P Sp.1,1850. - ''"'

Aufltet# -Commission Agnt,
79S OTE~ DAME STREET,

C EG E HASSUN
'THE re-openirig of the"classes 'cf rthis.lIiàtitutioh>

J. will take -pla'ce on the 5Th, SEPTEMBERi ati 6
ocloeîc, P.lVG. '' '' r éqVÑfJtf ii

Thierproyosed object of thibis Colleg½s 'is t.g
practicateducatien;whichrwill comnprise~thè rlisl
and FrenchlLanguages, GrairfiaraGeogragly Arith_
metie, Book-keeping,Practical" Geoùnetry Architéc-'
ture, History,zNatural'Histôryand'Agricultuï·e V;ic'
latter branch will foraim a distinguisied.andiiortat
part." Writing wil:aise be' greatly.ttendedi t.'A
religious. instruction1is given twice a!'week, in all
classes, besides the.ordmary exercises of piety'gene-'
rally established in Catholic Institutions.
-The 'course of instruction will commence by an ele:
mentary:class, in *hich none but: boys from7 to 10
years.of. age, ,will be admitted.,

The purely practical: course, as ,albve nientiontid,
will reqùire five yeàrs study, but at the reqnest of pa-
rents, and according te the disposition of scholars,.may-
be extended te sëven:years, by the study. of history on
a more extended-scale; literature and Catholic:philo-i
sophy. Al these branches will be taught'in .English
and French,.-so as to procure to the Student a perfect
knowledge cf bot.languages..

notiis manner, education 1is given accordin g the
different wants of society, the aptitude of scholars,'ànd
accordin to the desire and the meanus of paients. '

Horticuiture is practised by the students df'this' Col-
lege, while they study the principles of this science-in
each kess.

When the pecuniary resources of this establishment
will admit.it, practical agriculture will be taught in all'
its branches.

Every intelligent boy, having good recommenda-
tions. as to his morals, can be admittéd.

Plain and harmonized Chant are taught.
. Thé care and instruction of the scholars, is cnfided
't mastersliving under the saine regulations as in other
Colleges. 'They wear a dress in harmonywith the
respectability of their station, and they, as vell as the
scholars, are directed by a Superior-a Priest-naméd
by his Lordship, the Bishop of the Diocese.

The scholars dweling at the College, will take
their meals with families in the village,recommended
to them. This bas no inconvenience whatever, since
they return ta the College as soon 'as the répast is
taken. Parents are very much favored by this är-
ran-ement.

-Te scholars wear a blue uniform, with white edg-
ings, and a green belt. This is the traditional dress
of the.country, for young stüdents, and none more cou-
venient or more respectable, could be selected.

Teriebonne is toc well knowvn for its salubrity, and
its picturesque beauty, ta require any recommenda-
tion to'the attention of parents.

The price for.instruction and lodging attthe College,'
is Five Shillings a nonth; and scholars can'bïoard--
ed in the village for Four.Dollars·anonth..

The scholars wil. attend Mass on Sundays, lu the
choir of the -Parish Church, anid mustyinconsquence,
have the re9uisite choir-dres. .

The ambitioncf zthe Director of this Collee, isdnot
te hàa''an'pu»ils,ýbu't'tô have themét' ooà;' anti ta
make them'good and sefulmriniet of society..

'The iûhabitanté of th villae fTere'bdibnne af
satisfied, that this establishmenti althougb;yet- in its

facy, ha 'alréady.done sine good' andhope.that,
with te help' of Providence, iftnay continue teobe useZ'
fnl te all classes.

Pupils not belonging to a"Thè Church," will also
be admitted in this College, and will receive the sane
attention as.the othèrs, but they are roquéstid tu ob-
serve the saine mIles.

Paiticulat attentica ',ill be paid ta -cleanliness, aûc
tu the health of the Pupils.

Tho Masson Coile'ge. is tinter the patronage cf the
Mother cf God, and of'St.Joseph, the patnof youth,
par excellencé; under the united'title of Mary-Joseph.

The property belongs te a legal body, the 'church-'
wardens -of Terrebonne'; aiid"as it'ig qite a èw es-
tablishrùént, its resoúrces 'are nâturâ1iy'ver'y lhmited.
In any case, improvement is as necessary to this In-
stitution 'as to most others, and: in, consequenàd; tny
donation of usefi Books, Maps, Globes, or whatever
public generosity nay deposite,' -with thb view of fa-'
voring education, will be gratefully received.

28th Augnst, 1850.'

N:E W BQOKS.
JUST RECEIVED, from NEW YORK, thé following'

0NEW'BOOKS:-
The Autobiogrphy of Leigh Hunt, wcvith reminiscences

of Fiënds and Conteiporaries/,2 vols'.
Lectures te Youig Men, on the Formation of Charac-

ter, Cultivation of the Miid, and the Conduct cf
'Life, by 'Geo.W. Bumap

The Sphere aùd"DAtiesrfWman. A coursé of Le-
tures bytešad ñhr

A Compenduin'fAieèht :History, with Questions,:
by M. J. Kenney' ' '

Ancient' Histrf cn o the diskersioà of.'the sons cf,
Noe, tte'ih battle' ofActimn j, lad tue changé ofi
the RomâffReÿublicìjnte an Erire, byP. Fredet..

Mdern History; from the comingof Chiist and the
chânge' àf the kRinai Reþûbli cinto an Empire,

,'to 1844,.by the same:author.:
The History of Darius the Great, hy'Jacob Abbott
TheBook cf Politeness, by Mme. Celnart.
Poems of thePleasures:tconslstingcf. The;Pleasures of

Imaginaion, 'b-M Alfenside-.Th' 'Pleasures cf
Memoryaby S. Regers--ThePleasures of Hop2e,
by T. pbell-The Pleasures cf Fnendshp,
by Jas. McHenry. -

CHMERS'PAPERSFOR THE PEOPLE, voL. 3.
Jutreceivedi, Chamnhers P r'; the Pdlo

3, contaifngrArti toratns-oilUtc-
pias-The Spechllatèr, 'a eaèc fMäimo'n Worshiip
-Ca& thae anti tlieCartha*enians-LRece t' Dis

*coveries un Astronomy-dThe White Swallovr;'a
IndiaiTa\--Mechanics' Institutions-anti ThoÀ.
Campbéll. 3 *:':''r: '

Chambers' Journa volt3 1:,-.
My Birth Day Gift Bock; containing selecSs f

Peter Paréys.Anal r t-

MoatealMg. k g Great St. JaniesStreet.

CLLEE
MédLr harbd nqrMontreài C.. t i

i] HlStLiterard Instituiion, under the;guidance of the
DnEac SANtrYIÀTEUR,'?iis8 situatèd in the

"beautifùlland helfthy Villageof Chambly4'.15 nilès
frdi Monral'and 12îmiles from rSiint-John's;'and
~easily incessible fromrleither pladeèv Tlïé'buildinà
'1 ar'e tand&commiodinuglhaie 'been e'ceritlythooùgh
lrepairid and are n0ow:capable df.containinà 150 sch&
'lars" 'TheTspacI rcreation Igroinds ariflample
rcrw for.exercise and amusemnent. 'TheStudeit&are
coinstantly under the mild: and efficient'care' of their
instruction The, courseý of Studie& esàbraées Ortho-
oraphy, Reading,'Writing' 'Arithmetic,"'Grammiar,'

* omposition; Geography, the 'use cf the.Globes; Sacred
and"Prdfane"History Botany Chernistr, Plitical
Ecoûomy;drBelles Lettrès; Rhetorib, fBook-keepinîg;
Algebra, Geoniètry 'Mènsuration;' Suveying, Astro-
'ncmyiNtural'and Moial'Philbsophy, Logic and' Me-
tayhysics tEIoCution Frenchand English,''Music and
Drawing ' "

!The utmost'care àhall be taken to teaôh the Eàglish
Student o speak and-writb thé French language with
elegance and accuracy.

The Seholastie year to commence on 12th Septerbér.

.1

The annual pension' for Board, Tuition, Washi
'ening, and, use of Bedding, paid half-yeàrly m ai-
vance, is $100.

Msic 'an Dram*ing are extra charges.
. Books, Stationary, Clothesj if ordered, and, in case

'tIf sickness, Medieme and Doctor's fees, vill also forim
extra charges.

Uriifor :-A plai' ble frock-oeat, with sUff col]ar.
and yellow buttons.

*1. 'F. T. LAHAYE, rtre. 2.17.,
Director and Froc. Gen. C.C

Chambly, Aug1l4th, 1850..

'AXERICAN HART,
P PER TOWN DfARKE T PLACE

EB EC.

T IS Establishment is extensively assorted- with
WoL, cOTTON .SiLK, STRÀW 1NDIA> and other

manufactured.FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortnent. of 'every article in the STAPLE AND FAcY
DIRY GooDS LINE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

-ANDES, AN CLOTHING, IRIS H LINENS,
FABBINETS, AiD FRIEZE CLOTHS,

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
of' the nost durable description for wear, anid ECoNo-

Mic in-price.
Paties purchasing at this 'house once, aré sure toa

become Customers for the future.
i Hùving every faeility, 'mth experienced' .Agénts,

buyidgin the h6'àest'markets of Europe and le-
rica,'with a.thoiough'knoivledge cf the Goods suitable
for- Canada, tli Establishmient offers great and säving
idu •ehits 'te'CASH BUYERS.

The< rule 'of--Quiàk &a1essand SmalProfits--
strictly'dheaed4o. ..

'EVERY ARTICLE'SOLD FOR WHAT IT BEALLY'18 1
CASH ents required on all occasions.
Orders pates at a' distance carefully atteùded

te.
Bank.Notes cf Pàl the'solvent Baniks cf the United

Stâté, Gold and Silfer Coins of all Countries, taken
at the AIERICAN MART.

ubec 1850. ' T. CÀSEY.

'C lATH.LC PI A RAYER 'BOOKS.
OHN McCO.Y has JUST RECEIVED a gooi AS-

,JSORTMENT of .CATHOLIC FRAYER BOOKS,
anong whidh-are the following:.-
St. Vincent'sManual, contaning a selection of Pray-m

ers andsDevotional Exercises, originally prepared
fothe use of the Sisters of Charity, boundn vel-
vet; papier maché, morocco and imitation mno-

·rocco.
The' Christians Guide te Heaven.,
Child's Prayer and HymnBqookfor thé use of CathlC

Sunday 'Schools.
The Catholie Christian's Companion toPrayer and the"

Sacraments, and the.Holy Sacrafice of the Mass,,

The Chapel Companion, containg-pious devotions cf
Mass, Monig and I vening Prayers, the Lita-
niesi and Ve'spers for 'Sundays.

Gems cf Dovotion': la' selection 'of Prayers for theiuse

The Daily Exércise. '

The Followin a.of Christ, by Thomas a Kempis.
or sale by

JOHN McCOY,
9, Great St. James Street.

Mntreal, ug. 28th, 1850.

CATH OIc WOR KS
TOHN McCOY has on hand the following Srn nrT>N D
tJCAToLIC -oaxs jr,

Four :Lecturesc tih'Ôlicnd Cerenonies of. {oly
Week, as peircioned i7the Paplhayéls, delivere
in Ree in thé Lent ,7, Niòhola Wiseman,
D. r

A:Reply to thé .Rev.Dr. T«rten'à' kRbimUtLCethkii
tDoctrine cf théEùchdlrnst C6xtbided ed" 'Philâtethes
JCaiitábriiërsis.;±ThhéeBritiâWHNG-tié, 'anthe Churchi
1 ocEngland Quatr ifF-by N. Wiåernaî.

Syrnbeheml;'derExposîitiön1if4ëDdctriùalIbifei-dnced
I teenCathohiesaffdaPoiestàfftsäis eviden'ced by'
Mthoni Symboliéàl :Writirigs, by 'Jno2 MàMèhlér,'

The History tf'the-Ùlife'fStJanèFrances de'Charitkl
1 .roundress amdi it Superir o1 ,the OïderFtf thé

VisitatieoricólëétédL¶rörõ'3original dociùmentâ ahid
~.authentic' recor'dsvbyth Re Williará Henr&

Coombes; .D:,2"vels. -

Histeryof the"Réforïnatiorrin Geirany, by' Leëolid
Ran1k;translitntahi Rarah'Anutn- Co"ui. -

.jSy.rt'~$ ' ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ '4" ct :; ~

SCHOOL (OOKSAND STATIONERY.
LARGE assortment always en hiand," at very

C.moderatoeprices.-t
j OHN McCOY.

.ugqt 15,1850.
tr, '. -tJi'- -

JOH N PHELMN!S
CHOICE E SUG4R,'AND COFF S TOR
7 No1 1 St.]AU STREET'

L . a qai othèS qure.

CA T HOLIO BOOKS.

HESubsenibeskeep constantly on.,handan as-

Arn i6a,-Îwhich.they oeffr for Sale, by htolesale or
Ret1à.,at Ne&v-York prnces.'jj

New Booksjnst received, and for sale at the prices
annexetd
RELIGION:IN SOCIETY, or, the Solution of Great

.Problemhs, .»laced within.thé reach .cf everymind.
-Translatediromn the French 6f Abbé Martinet, witlh
an'Introduion, by the RT. REv. DR. HuGHnEs. 2
vols. 12m., price 7à. 6d.

Gahan's. Sermons, l1s. 3d.
M cCa rth'y's Sermonis, ,12s. 6d.
St. Liguri's Jlistory cf Herûsies, 2 vols. 8vo., 129. 6d.
BÙTLER'S LIVES OF THEî SAINTs, illustrated. with .25

ates, äid four illuminatedlTuls, 4vols. 8vo., wel
ound, 35s."c

Bossuett'sHistory of ihe Variations of the Protestant
, Churches, 2 yols..12mo., 7s. 6d.

Life of the.Rt.Rev. .Dr. DoiLE, labe Bishop of Kildare
and Leighlin, with a: summary of bis examination
before a .Parliameùiary Comnittee,18mo., hand-
sein ely bound,:t. l10d.

Art Maguire, or the. B-rolenPledge,' 'a Tempérance
Tale, viti a.dedicatioi to Father Mathew, by Win.
Carleton, 1Smo., mnusin, price is. 102d.

Re'e's Histor' of the Church, a new edition, 5s.
Do. .History of the Bible 2s.6d.
Primacy of the Apostolié Sec Vindicated, by Bishop

Kenrick, 7s. 6d.,
Kenrick on the Validity of Anglican Ordinations, 6s.

Bd.
.Bishop.England'siWiks, 5 vols., 50s.
Hay, on the Doctrine of Miracles, 2 vols., 5s.
Ligouri's Preparation-for Death, 2s. 6d.
Do. on Commandments and Sacriaments, 1. 10'd.
Audin's Life of Calvin, 10s. ' '.

Doctrinal Catechisn, by Keenan, muslin, 2s. 6d.
The Banquet of Theodolus, or the re-union of the Chie-

tion Sects, by 'the late Baron de Stark, 1s. 102d.

PRAYEIUBOOKS.
The Gardon of the Soul: a Manul of devout Prayers,

t'which is added Bishop'England's Explanation of
the Mass.' "The vorkmay be had at pices varying
fràm 2s.:6d.to'25s., 'accrding to the binding.

TiE KEY oF HEÂVEN: A Manual of Prayer, te which
are added the Stations of the Crdss, 2 4mo., 450
pus, at'prices from 1.s' 10%d.'to 20s.

THEAT.ÀTeO PÀInDJE'm ; a very; iat Prayer Book of
qes, th engavings 'prices varyingfroi.

Bd. t Ss ' 'infcu s
E E Msc a pcke anuÙhl of 300 pages
y boundi lleather, priées';varying fron le.

THE XDII4ExaRcisE; A Miniature Prayer Boc
'prices froh 7Md. tò 2s. 6d.'

FRENCH PRAYER BOOKS.
JouNEEu DU C FRRETI.i-; a beautifûl French Frayer

Bock, of 640pages approed by the Bishop of
Mntreal, price .ls. 10d., singly, or 15s. the dozen.

PROISSIEN DES' PETITs ENFANts PIEux ; a miniature
French Prayer Book, published with the approba-
'ti' of the Biog ef' Montreal, i64no.,-of 250 pages,'
strongly boundm leather, prnce, singly, 7d., or 5..
the dozen.
The above Prayer Books are rhanufactured by our-

selves. They ae cheaper, by far,' tkan those niport-
ed. Theynmybe 'had in a variety of bindîngs.

CÀTRHiOLIC ARTICLES,
Comprnsing, in part,',Beads, Crucifixes, Medals,

Crosses, &c.,,&c.
20,000'Religious Prints at 27.' 6d. the hundred, fur

the first. quahlty,: and 22s. 6d. for the second.
10,000 vols. ofSchool Bookis; comprising all the books

n generaliuse.in: Canada.
Iiiaddition ito our 'Catholie and -School Stocxc, we

have'on hand aboùt 15,000 volumes of books, oÙ Law,
Medicine,Historyr Biogr-aphy, -Travels, Poetry, Fic-
tion, Agriculture, Architecture, &c., &c.
STAe'oNav, 'comprising' :in- part:---Letter, "Foolscap

and Note Paper, Envelopes, Sealing Wax, Wafers
Steel Pens, and ,very thing usually found in a
Bookýand Stationery Establishment.

Cirnzy's Pianoforte,Instructer, price onily 6s. ad.
Hunten's Pianoforte Instruèter, vith.the text inl French

antd Englis, pricé 1s:d.' d
Abridgmenté of the above, 6s. . ea ch.
Predeptorà fer the Flute, Violin,' .Guitar, Accordion,

Fife; Flageolet, &c., c., rice ls.'10d·.each.
'THE.MoRNG AND EENING .ERvIlE OF'TH.CAToLicl

Cnvxcr,,comprising a choice collection ofGreyorian:
aucid other.Masses,empided for the Bishop of~ Bos-
ton, b R. .Garbett, ,prce 12s. 6d., singly, or10s.:
eachwhen six or more are taken.
F:. CToLrc'. HARP contininpg the Moring:and'
Eveng Service cf thé Cètholic Churchi, emtbracing
a choice' collection ocf Masses, &c.;. &c.r, selectd

fomr thé.compoôsitions~ cf tite;first masters,. price,
suÇ1 2. ?6d. or 22s. .6d. the dozeni.,'
A eräl 'iscount,.rnatie, to te. .Trade, .Cuntry

Mrchni, ts Hgd dfS o Colleges, ublic Libraries,

.&J. SADLIER,
ulgihers & Booksellers,

14th August, 1850.- orDae8>et

* H: ONORKATIOur WANTED i

0F GEORGE TERA, a native cf Frejhbrê Upper'
SwabiaKin'gdonî of<Bavaria; Phtisaùasny ti'adé,
andtsk1 suposed te haveën ~be-in :Montreàl oeu 3

meth .ce-Any inormtion 1ef thm wlbehk'

Madame Povandle;Nte'Dameo Street ,Montrei, C. E

iPt.e Jcm:Grr .rus,'for1 thehorprietor8.Z.Gnosn
- - pd:b E.C LÉE a Editor.


